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A DBEAM PICTURE.
1 - i

''3 eye make picture tchin thiy areihttifl r

in ihe baJJw - . "' j

Of the branching palm, by'Uw si3e: jV.r

1-- Of the noble river thaC rolls lor evert sJT

Through the.heart of Egypt's 'sands, aroid1 l!

Tted tox"nb; and tcmpte'and pyramid. :

v ! JiJie slept in tho. pa' m-- tree's shadow, , (i :

3 .And over her shoulders fair, , ,!?;:'? ,a;-- r

.t Like. the sansct's. glow onlAlphine snow,'
Lay tho web of her , golden: hair; "

. . and freely-;- ' lS; ! r-And ever, as fairly j

" sllcr bbfom-fose'an- fcll,;'' ' " '''
JVom its white caress one wandering; tress'';

". 'Stole forth, as if to tell' '1
' " '

. ; Tliat a dearer.sound. than the rivers, . ft
r J

.. ' ' J . Or the winds in th,e w aving, trce, .. .

;f j ebb and flow, did come and go, t,j : , , ;
The pulse of that eager heart below, .!-..-

; .Tliatlhrobbed so tenderly--:--- 'ii.

' Tor" she lay atkop in' tha shadow "r ',-
j

Q( the brancljea jalm, but 'afar ' .' '.'
" 'TIIer though tsrved free, in its fantasy. . ."

,.(
Beneath.8. cortLern etaSr , 5

.;And eves a hippy anile would thsew , ,

Oe'r lTp and.cleclf it3 gleam.; ; , ''A

. .T And cversne murmorcd, soft and low t M

As a cooingtlove, in her dreaiti
O rest and the haven won! 1

- ri "Dear home, I've sotrght thee long;
' Oh the rtny born, hoit3r1nTWA-f'-
',' And the throstle how sweet its soiig!,"1 ' 1

In the sunny South, a rosy glow,
Now hushed, now died away

The red flamingo, tracking slow

Ilia burning Nubiiih way, , . . v v
.

- Tlie droninij water-whee- ls .... gave
,

out
i

. . j i
;

Their sad and sighing sound: ..
, Anear was heard the Arab's shout, -

And trooping camels round, . .
f

'Neath the spreading tree, browsed placidly .

" '. On the grass of the hluidy ground.

- Jtut the golduh Orient swayed no more - : ;

-- ; ,' , "The sleeper's soul, for afar .i -

. llor thought roved free, in its fantasy, ; .
'

. JJeneath the same cold star.j : ,

And ever the happy smilo would throw,- : --

. ; - O'er lip and cheek if gleam ; y. ... : , :

And ever she murmured soft andiuc'
;. As a cooing dove in her dream. :.-- . .

joy for the rest and the haven wln !

Dear hwne, I've sought thee long; - , .;;:(..
iOh ! the cliime of tlw bells, how aoft H swellsy

j. O'er the heathery hills and the windy faU3 ! is
. ;i And the throstle, how sweet its song?'?1 ; -

' ' And for me, that dream, unbroken' ' V
"!

' No jarring change doth know ; "' :' """ ' -- f

v By the might of a spell, no tongue can tell,'
" ' "My soul doth keep it so." '' ' " ' 1 ' ; "

"r From the swarm of shifting shadows, r-- "J
Prom memories dark and frir, ; '

. I turn af;w, to my youth'? briglit star, , ,

- , ; Up the yiata of years, and there .., . , ,.

I sec. her still iu her beauty, . .,

,
'

; the branching palm, by the sule.,'.
. j Of the royal river thatj-vl- fur ever ; '

Its broail, " abiuiiidiag'.' tide,f y. c... . '.,,
Through tho heart of lgypt's sands, amid

. . Ied tomb, and, pillar, and pyramid. . ,.

. i ti ,fjj.. From the Abingdon Democrat.
Chaptef From the History' of Know Nothzng- -

: , isiU-- ; ..... :
. ;..

;il. Ia tha. reign, of George,, whoje . sirname
was Washington, and who was also called the
.father of bis country, and..who was Chief
fovernor of the United States, ( , , ." ..' .

t -- There arose in Uiis coup try a party called
xheFederliitH; whose chief priest was'one'John,

urnatned Adams, and whose chief priest was
;Alcxan-lcr-; surnatned Hamilton?

; o. JVa Jolm and Alexander were in' dislrustof the pecjple, 8 that they wanted a strong
- government lie unto that which reigned over

"
--r.,." w psa that Ueorie having"
Civen nn his ride S- .
elected chief ruler and Governor thereof '

y5S Now John being chief ruler; and 'not
obeying the commandment which sayi Op-
press not the frjer; for remember that ye
yourselves were once strangers in the wilder-.ness- of

America". .; : ? - yr-- , ...
r 6.' Ile raadfe: ppoolanjoatin ;thfOughout: the

ad, that hc.would drjve thereaut eyery 6tracrger who thought aught agaiast hisreim; (

.A"i; tbo people's wrath ;'Waief tota-gam- ht

Jo4in for, liia tyranny and oppression.
Uom hZ ?F0seinJheir,mjght and' hurled him

seat in tW.synagogue. n .

a r.
k I ft (

of tho people and who walked inthe fear there-- '

of. jv v .v ; "s ..i -. .X i

..aNoWthey took Thomas, aod; made .hvm
chief - jrulejf instead of John' whom they had
cast ut4;7 M-;t- .1 -.:!r.'.'

1

ia310'.; JJrlTi the reign of Thoma?'. yas Jong
and prosperotis one, and the. peepie paid.-wi- h

tone. yoice ,'weE done thour good I and. iaithful
servant. ..rfii

,11. ffowthe federalists being sore vexed at
their defeat cast about.in their minds to de-

vise ways to getthemsel ves the highest seat
in.theynagogue again. .Vr-l . I

12. And seeing that the people were ratter

their, nanie, and heneeforth ,fbr.,a hii palled
themselves epTipiicanSj.', i. 5,n ;

13.-An- d speing iha the people .Ikio 3e4
ceived by lias change name-ja- came so pasa
9 process otijae athcy elected one Joho

duiSpv n.oW'tp he their ruleT...
14 Then there was ereat i veioitinsr among

.lhroairiiOut.thQ ,laxnl hecausa
they had wtinpFflHue ueaiiu vu uiiw jirtjp c- - r-- -!t ;

,15. Buti ihftscalesi son fpll from t tnC,;?c-nle- 's

ves. - and .they said with a loud uroiee

.WjerUy,". verilj, tCese he hut wolves in sheep's
" '

clothing." - , ; .:;.'
T,lC.And UxeYicastJohn Quiucy from pow

er j., as they-ha- done his iather before him,
aud they took .narew, eixnamtia uacou,
manvaliant in. fight ,'and Iterrihle iahis re--

.17 Now tJifl federalists' seeinff .that their
jdece'pooj-waS- ; Ui3covred-...bethough- t fheui- -
selves to? euange their ,name troju,ipjiwican,
and enoofotthorfkVhlW oaIl.er themselves

-- ,18. d3ut the
.

federalist. Beemg that thepeo- -
- - - ; i 'i- - ii.- -

pie were not agaia so. eaiuy accsivea, ioey
bethought themselves of another' chiahge rf
riame aud many cf then called .themselves
'Conservatives, and drew many unsuapeeting
and honest people after them. .V.O. , . '

, ID. . And the people bng.,agam ueceiveu
by false names, it came to pass that they elec--
ted AYilliam Henry to be their fhief ruler. V

,: : 20. And the Whigs seeing tjhat they were
in powers called back to their tents, th conser-
vatives whp'm they had sent out to . blind the
people. . , ; . , ' ? , -

21 And the peopla 'seeing they were agaui
decelvedf and seeing the conservative return
to the. camp of the Whigs, exeLiimed. with a.

loud voice .'vejlly the dog will return to--f Ida
yomit, and the. sow to her wallow,' ' . J

V 22. And it camels '.pas that' the people
again, rose in their... might, --and...elected'

,
Jam'os

.TT ' T T i ,4lrnane.jras j oik, to .peaL.tnejj

23. 'And the Whis beins ajraln 11 fhwarted
in their deceptions, they sought out what man-
ner of way they might get into power, and
xhangin? their name of Whig? o-that of
J No Party,' they persuaded the people to
elect as their ruler one Zachary, a man ;b6Id
in battle,- - '

r'- ' ') .n-.'i-
-.

" 24. But the people caught them again in
their devices, and their wrath grew hot at the
many abominations of the " No-Part- y - --j
" 25 - And the No Party bethought theni-selv- es

of getting 'the strangers in the - land to
join them in battle, so that they might break
down the strong array ot the people, v:
- 20. So they sent out their , standard bear-
er, onoi Winfield, a man valorous in war, who
spoke much and loud throughout the .land, of
the " rich" Irish brogue" and the 4lSiteet Ger-
man accent " ' -

; .27. But the people could be. no more"'' de-

ceived, so they elected one: Frankiini .whose
sirnamo was Pierce, to be their, ruleri ..". 1

- And the No Party-Wrhi- gs being, ore
vexed at tha obstinacy of the .strangers, and
dieter nrined to break the power of ,'the people
by cunning jand craftness, they again - chang--
ed thfeir names ,and thencefijrth called thexn--
seXves Know-Nolhigs- ."l .? ,-

- r; -. 1

';20. Biit tbe people rose up as one man, and
for the many sins of the i lvnow-2othin- g Sso
Party Whig Iiepublican Federalists, tlicy cut
off their political heads, and buried thein 'so
deep that no manknoweth the place even unto
Jhis day, Wt-rw.- x ot !- -.,

, ,'f Terrible Scenes. ati an Execution. .'"

As Withfckn Jang was hang at, New : Orleans
on the 2d of February, for the . murder of t an
orphan . boy f ; whomi he was; the ;.guardian.
.The .New f Orleans papers give, tho following
--aecount.of the revolting scenes that preeeded
the e&ucatiou n .p.v.;, i vl

-- A Three: days previous he attempted to, com
mit Mneiq wih a. knife, which ho had iu some
mysterious manner procured and which .he had
sharpened-- , on the, brick walls of hi, solitary
cell; j .TIis,': windpipe had, ltn .cut,; and his
.threat, from car to ear had been hacked with
a desperate, but misdirected L energy, . which
leftui a complete mass cf mangled flesh.-j,;II-

e

.had sls0 stabbed himself in the tide and ,tr
tehiptod to butt his brainslout.against his dofl-geo- ii

wallsi ; but ..without avail. The wounds
.were bojiB4 up with lint and jinen,' but it was
with grefit that he could;-- , be kept
aliv0;until the day of execution; It' appears.
.however, lie, walked Jo, the gallows with afirni
step. , bo soon as the drop .tell, -- the wounds
Ja his neck, were opened, afresh, "presenting a
horrible sight, i fhelnot of th.o.!rop9 caught
him directly under the chin, throwing his
head back, and he lived for soraettime, .strug-
gling most desperately. 'The wipd pipe was
tatirely severed the blood flowed copiously
from .his throat aJouth, staining hi? white
ncckprchief . and cap-r-aa- d, the wind, rushed
through the bleeding opening with'a frightful,
mostr unearthly , loud reporter which' caused
every.spectator in the' yard , to, shudder: and
turn away his face" in Horror- - ' The agony of
the suflerer must have been intense. - Hi legsand arinsi .although ,rmIy tied behind. his
back, writhed about atdeast tctfminutest. ,The
veins of hiAbands increased in size; ": After
.hanging about fifteen : niiautg, pr7 gabostier
pronounced, hini .dead, and Lis body' wa cut
iown and placed in !ia rough rcooin, and soon

the ghastly, lifeless form of the 'child ijayer
was forever hid from mortal gazel ' " '

:; EBEJVSBURGr,
Curicns Scene in a Know-Nothin- g' CoraiciL
1 IMoses Ernes, a '

Know-Nothin- g" member of
the Legislature of New York,T publishes a let-

ter describing his reception in a Know-Nothi- ng

Council in Syracuse, after voting for Wm.Hj
Seward for United States Senator : r .

v Jlr.,Barker informed the grand Council tha
X would make eiplanations in. relations tctnjy
yote cast at the last, election. , .While I was
proceedlpg to do sp, one of the members asked
me for whom I voted for United States Sena-

tor? ' 1 When I replied' Wm'.J LT Seward, 'it
created a great excitement in all parts of the
hall. ' Some twenty or thirty, more" Yehement

--hissing,!: staaiping ihtix fecv ik,: t. r
;.teeh.-,.ex.tendin- g t.t!iir,-.rK- i IX .h clenchtj
fists, crvuier out, with countenances flushed
with .exQitejuent,!': traitor," . . v'perjurer, j

"bar," "vilcan, . and .other epithets, acoora- -
naiiod' with" the. exclamation, "bus tle "bins

oaf "down stairs with him' throw him' out
of the window,"' '&e&c'' ' '

1

By the time the meeting was in a complete
uproar. The presiding ; bffieer cbuld not 'eon'
trol those present," arid declared tho' meeting

fsHioumed for' one hour. .There was then a
general r?sh for "the . platform, where I was

fitanding:, iSomof the forecpst poized ray
oollar,:but by. the exertion of a.fewperspnat
friends I was saved, from further noieefchy
being, with great hastefi escorted down a , pn- -'

yate stairway, while others closed the . doors
and kef t hack the mob. When J. reached the
street Jlri Barker.! advised me' fd go to my
hofelj and hot Ehow myself about the place,
but to lOave the city- - iri the first conveyance.
Having no the business to attend to I took
ihe'adyice and left Syracusd in the first train?;

The eminent astronomer, M. Babioet, mem
ber of the French Academy of Sciences, gives I

some very interesung aeiaus reianye. iv me
return of that .rreat comet. whosc""periodieal
coarse is computed by the most celebrated ob- -,

three hundi-e- " i "''server at yearif.
Our cvclical records" show that it was cb- -

-- served in the year 104 392, 682975, again
ia 10O1, ana tne nextximo in ioo(j; Aiwaya
described as shining - with the irit)3t extraordi-
nary brilliaaey.- - JSlsstof the ISuropeao astron-
omers had agreed in anfi.ancing the return of
this comet in 1848 ; but it has'hitherto failed
to appear. In fact it is notso easy or simple
a matter to compute thog.yast cyclical periods
as some-superfici- Dersooa who do'not look
beyond 'the, day of the yeajr which they live, !

may iniasmd.V We arar'oowever, assured by I

Mrabinjk'ihajt-rip- - to this moment,. thisj

tation ;f so that Sir John Hersehcl himself
jwas wrong when he despaired of jits re-app-ear

ance, and put crape on his telescope ! We an
now informed that a celebrated and ecurate
computer --M, Jiomme, of
a patience and deyotcdness truly .German, has
gone over all previous calculations,-an- made
a new estimate; of the separate and combined
action .of . all the planets uponhis comet of
three hundred years and he has discovered
that it. was not lost Jto usf but only retarded in
its motion 1'.!. The fesult pftluH severe .labor
gives the, arrival of this? renowned and rare
visitor in August 1858, with, an uncertainty
of two years, , more or less; so that , between
1850 and I860 those who are then living may
hope to see the great luminary which in 1550

'caused JCLarleiV.,
. .

to abdicate.-.- . ..(
'

"
,C

li; - 1 - ' ' ' "
-.-

, ' : ... : i ,.

Deali As,We Should Regardit. ...
We shall be glad if any one ;who reads the

--following sentences . will turn to works of the
writer of them--- T works unequelled ia our day ;

perhaps, of richness . anoL beauty ;of .though
of Walter Savage Lander : ' s'l ,i.-n'-

.
.('. 'Death can only take sorrow from our aJTec- -
tions.;i the. flo.wef expands ? the colorless' lilm
that enveloped it falls off and perishes. . We

--may well believe this; and believing - it, let us
.cease to be disq uieted for their, absence who
have but retired into another chamber.!..'' We

--are like those who. have overslept" the - hour ;

when we rejoin our friends: there is only ; the
more joyanco and congratulation. Would we
break ' a precious vase' because it is as eapable
of containing ihe.bitter as the sweet.' --No ; the
A'ery thiflgs which touckus most' sensible. are
these which wo should be the f most, reluctant

.to forget, uT-h-e noble mansions ismostdistin
'rtuished h-- f the beautiful images it retains of
liAinfru r.i.5spd arav i nnil sn is the noliln aaind.
The .damps: of

t
autumn-sin- into theledves,

and prepare, them 'fs)r. the ,.neceity. of thcur
fall ; and thus insensibly iare we, &$ years close
around us,. detached from. our tenacity 'of life
by; the gentle pressure of. recorded . sorrows.
When the "gre.fnl dantoand i.jtBrt amulatjng
musk are over, and the clapping" of hands, so
lately linked, has ceased ;!when ;yduthi and
jcomiiness and pleasaatry-tar- e departod,-- . .

" Mho would desire to spend the falowuig day;'
lpjongi the.,,distuiguishedj lampssjhe . laded

wraths, 1
.

'
. '

The dust and desolationleft l'eruh4 ?7 ,jr
:1l 'But,' wheaher we desire it or n6t. wemust
su.bmjLt. Up who hath, appointed our 'days
hath placei'their contents " within then. and
our efforf rdn neither, cast them out or change
theirity;;w ""Ulyx

fecoit'jvro f v'iTh0'r,ace
bf mankind would perish, did tiey ccasd, to
aidach. other.' "Prom the, time that the"; mo-

ther, .binds the child's "beadjlill' the, moment
that orhe kind assistant wipes the dcath damp
from' the .brow of the ymg," we! exist
"without inntual ' help,' J All,. therefore ' thai
need aid have k righr to ask it of their felioy- -
nrortals r, and" tio on 'who haa" it in his power

' t 'itA .iocomoiive on bn "ot te' principal
railroads has been adorned with the'tUle, I
still live That is jinore than many of the
passengers can ay at the end of the journey.

In feeding, with cora; sitj; pounds
ground goes as far aaoao huadrqdla lac Jwj
nel.

iMG::81855

- rCVT. DAYS LATER. FROM EUROPE.'

Arrival of the Steamship St. Louis at New
". ,t . York. ; ., ;. , ;,

:.Jiy the arrival of the United States mail
steamer St. Louis, Capt. J. A.Wotton, at New
iork, yesterday, we have received the JEn-gli- sh

papers to the" 14th inst. ,' inclusive. '
;

BI. Soule is a passenger from' England by
the St. Louisa He ! arrived at Loudon from
p and embarked in the Cowes road - He

iLe scheme fop the ptahaeejof Cuba
by America a entirety Jmockfid in theteadi
,t . The Ry?l llail-steanishi- p IIermaan"put to
Southampton on the 13th, beingt-- prevented
from proceeding, to Bremen, in conseo.uenoe of
the severity of the weather. The passengers j
mails', etc. ,

4 will be forwarded " to Germany
dterland, arid after coaling; the tl. will start
again for New York,' on the 28th inst. ' "' "1 1

;

. Parliament having prorogued till the ,10th
inst. , there ismothing to report from either the
House of Lords or. Commons. . l

.... Lord John Russell has accepted the duties
of British Plea ipotentiary, ia conference and
negotiations about , to open . at Vienna.. Hi3
Lordship will proceed, jn a very few days to
his destination,' accompanied by Mr. Ham-mjsl- y,

nndcr Secretary of State'for foreign
affairs. . ' , . . V

A teW-rraph-
ie

despa.Cil from "Turin, Ca
Feb. 11, brings the melancholy intelligence of
the death ki IhelDuke of Genoa:-''- '

Despatclis from Lord Ua'gl&ri, bearindate
January , 27th have been received from ebas--
iopol. His Juordttbip ccports ihat ihe weather
eoutiaues hno there are severe frosts at night.
Every exertion was beingmade in getting tho
nuts up, .d.uc great aimcuities attenaea it,
"The first detachment of the British troops

from India have arrived at Suez "
. A telegraphic despatch dated Bombay, J an-ua- ry

16, states that an insurrection had broken
out at Cabool.' At Paudahue the rebels have
acknowledged the suzerainty of Persia. 12,-
4)00 were besieging Bende Cebasi. : A mur
derous conflict had taken place,- - but- - the .be
sieged continued their resistance. .t .

Aj French company has offered "to raife in
France a legion, consisting of from 10,000 to
25,000 men ; for the " service of the English
government. . The company engages to sup-
ply the number decided upon within the short-
est possible5 time; half to be ready "in 15 days
at the utmost! : In order to effect the unde-
rtakingit requires that it shall be permitted to

--reiuit in France, all who accordinjr --to fae.
recent law of emigration, are in the free en-
joyment of the right to quit Franca for Amer--
ica, or any other, part of the world they please.
It is stated that the English Government is
disposed to entertain the proposition, f the

' ,'' ' -' 'Company."
"" According to a telegraphic despatch, dated
Vienna, Feb. 3," the Czar has issued a mani-
festo under date of St. Petersburg, Feb. 2, in
which, he calls the entire male population un-

der arms. - . An additional force of 300,000
men, will be despatched to the Crimea, i f

A.London firm in the provision trade, have
made proposals through the Times newspaper,
which will if accepted by the Government,
prove of the greatest benefit to the half starved,

in the Crimea.
It proposes to supply the whole "of that army
with food, consisting of three meals a day for
3Jd per head per diem, and for three-penc-e

additional to provide excellent tents' "
;

'V This - they are prepared to bind themselves
in the heaviest penalties to-d- o, 'and further
offer to be responsible, not merely for the per-
formance of the .contract in general, but for
the punctual- - , delivery of very meal to tho
soldiers.: They ask no assistance .from the
English Government for .the performance of
the task 'except their forbearance and non-
interference. ' At a rough calculation at this
rate; an army of 80,000 men might be fed and
sheltered for about '1,825,000 per annum."

A telegraphic despatch," in anticipation of
the overland India end China mails, brings
dates from Hong dvong Dec. 19tb, Shang-
hai, 5th, Calcutta, Jan. 10th, Madras, 14th,
and Bombay, 27 th , The Burmese envoy had
demanded the restitution of Pecru, which had
been peremptorily refused. The Khan of
Kokan liad been permitted to borrow native
officers" to drill his troops against the Russians."
There had been J some fighting in the Persian
gulf, between the Arabs and the Persians'
! - At Boiubay money was scarce and the im-

port market Overstocked; ", ? . s :.'. .':
A monetary crUds was considered probable

at Calcutta.; .Exchange at Calcutta, 2s. 0d
At Canton matters were

J still threatening and
trade ouite depressed. Exchange at Canton,
4s. 9d. , Shanghai, Gs. 0. ,

' '
.

; ;

A report of the special inspectors appointed
to iriquireinto the circumstances attending the
loss of the steamship City of Philadelphia, has
been laid before Parliament. This document
exculpates Capt.1 Leitch officers 0f the
ship, from.! all . blanie, and; recommends the.
erection of a lighthouse on Cape Race, as likely
to promote the Bafety fOfTransatlaxLtio voy-p-agea-t-

the United States.
Later news .has' been received

f r
from

-

the
Crimea," ; Oh the 31st of January the ' spe-
cial correspondent's'' letter reports' the wea-

ther as milder. ' ' Therebecoming were no signs
of the arrivals of the Navies.'- - 'l : ; ' - :

s: A telegraphic message from Varna dated
Feb.; 4; says that 30,000 Ottoman troops had
landed at Eupatoria. Others were on th
march fpr; that port, and would be embarked
for Eupatoria as soon as they arriyed., . r r

,No. new 4ent Had, occurred before Sevas- -
'pK,2Z, v ,, , ; . :z ', C: -

-

The French .Government has received news
" ""' '''"'fronrVarjia'totheth inst. -- :

5 Omar Pacha had left for Bourges to inspect
the cavalry and magazines.' ' After that inspec-
tion he wUl embark "definitely for Eupatoria.

A telegraphic despatch, dated .Constant!
nople, Fefiklst, states ihat two-third-s- of the
Turki&h eruy at Eupatoria,
The Russians "were encamped partly ia tho

villages of Alma and Balbepk, and partly at
Simpheropol and the environs.- - Gen. Ulrich.
with the guards, set off for the Crimea, on
Jan. 8th. - The Egyptian reinforcements ' ar-

rived from Alexandria in the Tagus. ' During
the night thb artillery of Sevastopol fires in-

cessantly. , The allies reply during the day by
the Tirailleurs who kill a number of the Rus-
sian artillery men.' . , . .:

The Journal de St Petersburg, dated Feb.
3d, contains an address of the Czar to the
Iletman of the Don Cogsacks, expressing his
confidence that they would fight for the church,
the throne, and the country. - ;, - .' ' i

j The Viceioy, of..Egypt has abolished cus-
toms Hntjpa CTwnt nt iiif-r- . ...

The reports of a mutiny among the !Z6uave 1

in the Crimea, created a. .painful sensation in
Paris; The gtory, there is little doubt, was
greatly exaggerated, but it "is not thought al-

together without foundation.' - The motion of
400 iaeTi havirig been sent in irons to Toulon,
js scouted as absurd. V. .v.'.', . 7... ; : r .

,n The American Mr; Phillips, who was xals-tak- en

by the. police of Basle for Signor - Maz-xui- i,

and kept five days under arrest, has ob-

tained from the Federal government two thousr
and francs, as compensation for the. depriva-
tion' of his liberty. . The chief police oflieer
a t 'Basle has been admonished to use more dis-

cretion. '''' ; '"' ' ''" " ' "" :' J I

''" -- ; CHINA:
- i IfoxGKOSd, Deo. 19, 1854. The' tegular
mail of the 27th is superseded by the despatch
of one to-da- y ia Calcutta, and the alteration
will ii1? continued fur the present.. The mail
sti3ier Chusaa, --whIch..we advised had put
back to fciufepoxe. Las ii?t yet, made her ap--

,. ,We ari without later dviccs frcmi
Jearaace, the 9th of October.

"'."..Since the 12th inst.,.we have lit tie of change
"Ito notice

The presence at Canton of 'a itrong naval
force, Britkh and Americas," has apparently
checked any active demonstration that mirht
have been contemplated by . the insurgents
against lhe ; city, and the two p&rtias. remain
relatively ia the same position as when" we last
wrote. , However, some deeultory fighting has
been going on on the riycr and in the neigh-
borhood of the city. , . .. s

We understand that a meeting of the British
and Amrk-a- authorities has taken' place at
Canton to consider the peculiar Etate of mat-
ters but nothing whatever has 'transpired.
Sir Jamee Stirling has inspected the neigh-
borhood of the foreign residences, with a view
of .being prepared, in ease of emergency, to
render the most efficient assistance. , .,

! - Dates from FocK.hojirejto the 7th instant.
iiueiuvfefi lil Li;a tun L i 11 ulu x L iiuu;.tA.ui
lit short, for common congou. Increased
difficulties existed in settling for rouud.

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.

' " Arrival of the Canada. "'y.'l
Halifax, 3Iarch 1. The steamship Cana-"d- at

from Liverpool, bound to Boston, arrived
here 'early this morning, - and sailed at 4 o'-

clock.-1 She brings dates to the 17th ult.',
three days later than by the St. Louis, at New
York. f -- .. . ..

r- - The Canada reports seeing a large steamer
atogrisg Et, oa the 2Lst ult., in lat. .50 15,
.long. 27 35,, ,- -

'

. .
..-

- ...... A
' Affairs remain before Sebastopol as before.
, The Peace Convention was to open on the

20th February,' and i Lurd John Russell had
left London to occupy the post of British Min-
ister '; ' - " "":- -Plenipotentiary. '

''''' V"!'''.n'; v EKGLAST).'

Tho high easterly winds continue to prevail
off the England coast, and Government steam-
ers have been sent to "relieve inward bound
vessels.5 Much distress exists at Liverpool in
consequence of -- the"' absence of employment.
The idle number 15,000, and of these 5000
are from .the non-arriv- al of American shipp-

ing,-.;
- . Keen.. Rippon & Co., warehousemen .of
London, and Kirk. & Turners, of Liverpool,
hive failed. '

. . . . r,
Frederick Peal Las been appointed Under

Secretary of War," and' Sir Francis Baring,
Chancellor of the Duchy pf Lancaster. .;' "'

Admiral Dundas has been appointed to the
ehief command of" the-- Baltic fleet with Sey-

mour as second and Bayno a3 third in com-jnan- d.

' ': r - I: -

army, estimatea for the current year
have been publislied. The total .number of
men, including the.force in India, is 194,000,
and the expenses are 13,500,000. .. Last
year the expenses were 7,000,000. It is
proposed to add 30:000 to the present number.

A new department of the army is to be en-

rolled ' for the land transport service, for five
years enlistment, with good pay. '

. The British government has contracted for
provisions at Daatztc, at high prices. '" :

The ship Abeona arrived at Liverpool,' re-

ports on September 9 th having seen aeea ser-

pent, 180 feet in length, in lat. 2$ s., ..-
- -

Parliament reassembled on the evening of
the 16th ult-- , when Lord Palmcraton explain-
ed the circumstances' attending his so'ining in-

to pow;r. '.'".' " '
. .'. V w

' V

-- I p: ". 1 1BOM THE CRIMEA.""
s Sevastopol, Feb: 1. Ihe Crar's two son?

the ' Grand Dukes, have entered Sevastopol,
and made a reconnoisance of the Allied frout.
The Allies ire daily expecting an attack, and
the pickets are ordered to be on the alert.
The weatjhet has become warm.sT .'t . -- - A

Via "a sortie.' on the 31st ult., 300 of. the
French were put fior& da . conjjtit, two regi-
ments having,, in the. obscurity of tho night,
fired upon each other.. ,..'. '

,
.'

!0 Feb 2; Many regiments were held in rea-

diness last night in expectation of an attack,
and the cavalry were under arms all night. ;

r.'vThe supplies .from the CommisBariat - are
sufficient in most respects. s -

Admiral Bruat.. has : telegraphed ' to the
French Govcrc,nienti that since the 31ft ult.fc
the Russians have reoomiueneed their night
sovlies; but nreigprously repulsed."- - -

The Russians nave received xoasideraLic
reinforcements.

YOL. 2. NO, 23.
Thirteen hundred men with provLapns ffd

The roads near Eupatoria aro frozen. and
f' " " - ''good.-- '

- Varka, Feb. 8. It is stated fronrKami-csc- h
.' that tho Russians made sorties tra the

night of the 1st and 2d, and were repuWd.f
. Feb. C. Nothing of importanoe has pecttr-re- d

before Sevastopol. .The firing, is kept up
briskly on both sides. "

t ,..,.(J
Feb. 8.t Slenschikollhas briefly telegraph-

ed that the general pOBition: of, affair3 is un?
changed. r. . .' I

The Vienna Pretse says that the En gush,
returning from the biego lines," are to fjrm a
repcrve at Balaklava ia connection with the
l'rench-- Guards. 1 'J' ' ! ' "' ; 1

-' ' " r'TnxxckT'T
- G eneral Neil arriveI in Paris from the camp,
which he left on the 27th I'cbruaryreported
to the Emperor Napelooh that the ' situation
of the French . army on the whole was good,
and that of. the Brifish army.- - wad not so bad
as reported. . .... - -

, ; , ir . :? ,:. y '
The long talked of. change in the Frenirh

army in the Crimea is announced. " The army
is f.0 be divided into two corps d'armes, and
one given to Gen. Pelcsscr," and the other to
Gen. Bosquet, t ThLs:rii-taall- renders Cin-robe- rt

J - "amere cipher;
The rumor is that Lord Raglan - and'the

Earl pf Lucan are shortly td return from the
Crimea ; thelreason of their recall is not stated.

The Paris 3Ic,iiieur says that Omar Pacha
would embark from Varna on the lithccoia-pauie- d

by Colonels Dieuad . Simons, fit the
Crimea." . -

"

.v t A

It is stated that Naples has joined he West"
ern Alliance ; with the Western Powers, arid
Will send in addition to - a fleet a land force
equal to that of Sardinia, to the Crimea.

France has given a guarantee to "prevent a
revulsion in Italy,, which '.has hsd the effict
of brincins in Naples.

Couut Orloff, tho lliissian Minister, and Lis
staff hfd Naples, .: ."! t; . ' :

. . .The Belgian-journal- s announce tliat Tusca-

ny, Parmat and Modena, had jointd tic West-
ern Alliance, arid were to furnkh 1000. men
each. .' This is probably meant as ironical.

The French fiinds have bceji '.considerably
depressed by a wild rumor, that the Emperor
would immediately depart for the Crimea,
leaving the Empress Eugenia as Begent. '

It is more probable . tht he will comuiaid
the army of the Rhine, should war be declared
against Rrussia, i...;.;-iv...--

. ; .i ..; - -- t
The Engineers are surveying the groVfrd for

a camp of 10,000 men near Mett, , ,

The French poUcehave placed all thc.Spao-IslrCaTli- st

refugees ra Fr ww,- - riiner sr rvcit-lanc-e.

" ' " "' ;
.

It is rumored that Prince Napoleon isabojit
to be married to the Princess of Wurtcmburg. .

6 PAIS. .r.

It is also rumored that, Spain will join the
Alliance, .with a view , to influence Franca in
the prevention of any insurrection. - - ; v.

The Conde de Montemolin has recommend-
ed tte CarUsts to postpone their InUmded in-

surrection u'util the Espartcro Govcrnatcut U
' " ' "' 'quite rotten.1

It is also ' reported that Portugal will join
the 'Allies with 12,000 men. 'This is rather

-- ' s- -'doubtful. - - i

The Western Poware are seeking' to unite
all the secondary: States ona gejoeral European
league against Russia. ? , '., Ij

Sweden continues hermilitary preparations.
The amallor German States have their armies
nearly 0Btplete. ' . '.

.
"

j .
SWITZERLAND. , ,

The Swiss Federal Government pieserves
its neutrality, and continues to forbid the en-

listment of soldiers for foreign service.
i: The affair of Phillips, an American citizen,
arrested for implication in the Mazzini diff-
iculties has been settled by the - payment of
$2000, and the reprimanding of the Chief ot
Police..:, i. ..': , i' J .'.L'. v..!? r.- : i

n ., --J ;.- - ACSIglV; . i

.. Count Esterhazy, the Austrian MiuLstex,

has returned .to BerUn, and caused a ji&o ia
funds, , ,..,.t -; j-

r ,. - - 'J j- -

Negotiations are on foot for an' Austrain
loan of 15,000,000. hx tho English market.

f

The Turkish Government is about to issue
2,000,000 fcterlirg, bonds, at 10 per .cent, in-

terest. . . y v" " " '

'A fire broke out iu the Arsenal at Constan-

tinople, but was extinguished without doing
much damage.' ' ' -

;.. : - . . . . Prussia. i:: .'. !' v

A circular has been sent to tha Diploniatic
agents of Prufsia, iudicting that .the entire
Prussian army is to be immediately made
ready for the eld.... . i -

County WeshaL,-- , tho Prussian ; Envoy ta
France, reuiaius at Paris, Lis .niiIoa,
unaccomplished . His Secretary has" returned
to Bc-rli-n for further instructions," '"...'

The' opinion prevails' that no tcrrJs can' be
eo:e to between r.russLi-a'a- d the. Western
Powersand Prussia will be left to aeutrahty
and its consequences 'i , -- .. : ."r

( i...AES3T.IA. ,r '(
The warlike p'ri paratlons of Anuria contin-

ue with unabated energy. , ;"
'

.;" '?
"TirjfXA ' coxrxEE.fK. .' " ",

All the five Powers have fraTy Minified
their intention to participate In the OoDfcrenco
at Vienna, which ujieet a4,: Vienna on the
20th of Fcbraary. 1 1-- .. - ': .V .!i

Lord John Knsroll represents Great Britain;
M. de Dourguellay, or perhaps a ppecial minis-

ter, is to represent France; Count Buol will Mp?
resent Austria, and Itexaliey, Turkey. Gorts
chakoff assisted by M. Tc'.off, the ex-Mi- ni tr
to Constantinople, will represent Russia. ;'";;

It is reported that llussia will be nU-jvu- ' I
a seat at the Board, andj.hat the . business will
be limited to requiring of rortschak off a cate-
gorical yes or. nQ,; ; , '; -

, T
' " " "

,
a'vgjiA.'.-

,r
'

-

From Warsaw it is stated that the treaty-conclude-

between Ilussia and the United
States, relative to the commerce of neutral-- v

has been published The treaty is loft op--

to the adhesion of other State.


